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13th CONGRESS.] No. 423. [3d SESSION. 

STATE OI<' THE FJ_NANCES. 

CO'-IMUNICATED TO THE HOUSE 01,• IlEPRESEJVTATIVJ;:S, OC'l'OBE~ 10, ~814. 

Mn. EPP Es, from the Committee ~f Ways an~ M~ans,, to whom Wll%-r~ferr!ld !;!0 much. Qf the me~age of the Presi
dent of the U n1ted States IJ.l> re:Jates to the fin11nc~s, µiade the fo1low1~ report: 

'fhat taxes, loans, and treasucy notes, ap_p8itf tp Jle the resources~ whi~h we must rel}!" for carryipg on t!ie war. 
The product of the first cannot be commande~ In time to meet the 1mQ1ed1ate clemand!l on the treasury. A reli
ance on loans, in the present sittiation of thil! s:011ntry, ,vould be uncertain, a_.nd tlie terms on which 'they could be 
obtai~ed, not such as to induce a 1:esort tQ the~ ~t the prese{!t ~Of!Ie!l.f-•. Trea_s11ry )).Otes, combined w~th a system of 
taxat10n, more extended than the .one heretofore adopted, WIil, 1t 1s believed, lll the present state ofb;ink credit, be 
found to be a much better resource. 'fhe want of some medium which1 re!!tiu~ en ii. firm and solid ba~is, may unite 
public confidence, and have a general, instead of local circulation, is ;now univer~lly acknowledge~. The stop
page of specie payments, by the principal banks of the Middle State$, has emb_arr;tss_ed greatly the operations of the 
treasury, and, by confining the cinmlation of notes to the limits of the States withiJil which tner. are ii;suei:I, has de
prived the Government ot all tl_1e facilitie:;, in the remittance of Illoney, 1vhi~h was a,!ford~d, while publ!c <:ontidence 
gave to bank notes a general circulation. Th~ notes of New York ancJ Phdadelpqia, wdl not be received in Bos
ton. The notes of Baltimore, or of the District ·of Columbia, wUl not answer for pjlyments in Philadelphia. If by 
any new modification, treasury notes could b~ ml}de to ;tnswer the purposes of a qirc"lating medium, between the 
dilf~rent States, they would 9reafly facilitate the op.erations of the Government, and fre·e fro1n emb!lrras_sment the 
transactions of individual~. ro secure their C!reulatioii, it would be ne_ces:5a,ry, 1st. To issue the notes in su",ns suf
ficiently small for the ord1na17 purposes of somety. 2d. To allow the 1nd1v1dual who ·holds them, to fund them at 
pleasure, at any of the loan offices, and to receive thefr amount in sto.ck of the Uni~ed States, bearin~ an "interest of 
eight per cent. 3d. To make them payable to bearer, and transferable by delivj!ry. 4th. To make tnen1 receivable 
in all payments for public lands, and taxes. 5tli. To nledge, for the payment of tlie in_terest on the amount issued? 
so much of the internal duties as shall be necessary. ·ro prevent an accµmulation of circulati,ng medhun, the U nitea 
States to retain the power, on giving six month's notice, of reqeeming them witn specie, or exchanging for them 
stock bearing an interest of eight per cent. If these provisions are adppted, ap.d taxes imposed, whi~h shall mani
fest clearly the ability of the Government to meet its engageme}lts, our present iliffi.cultiei; will vanishj confidence be 
restored, and the capital horded by avar-ice, or locked up from timidity, ,vilf be again restored (o t 1e accustomed 
channels of circulation. In presenting additional objects of taxation, care has been tak!ln to select such as will bear 
equally on every portion of the community. In Europe, the pri~e of agricultural products is not materially affected 
by a state of war. The produce of the earth is there consuml)d within the country, in peace and in war. The 
situation of the United States is totally different; with an extensive a"!ld fertile country-, and a smaff population, com
pared to the extent of our territory, we have annually a large surplus tq export to foreign markets, over and above 
what is necessary for consumption; on the ei:Q<>rt of this surplus, ,vhic1J-is cut pff by ,vnr, depends, in IJ. great de
gree, the ability of the farmer to n1eet taxes. While, however, war <Jepresses the agricRltural interest, it gives viior 
to various manufactures. Br. destroying all ioreign cpmpetition, the war has brought many of these manufactures tQ a 
state of perfection, which will secure their-successful prosecutio11, even after peace shall be restored. In times of real 
diflicuity and danger, we must appeal to the patriotism of every class of our citizens. These establisqments, under 
the fosteri1Jg han~ of the Government, have grown_ to "!llatur~ty, ap.d will not.he:,itate to bear witli .t!ie airicultura_l. in
terest. then· portion of the ta ...... es necessary to maintain, un1mJJatred1 th11t oharacterfor punctuality and good faith, 
for which the American Government has heretofore been distin~ui§bed. Several of these manufactures have been 
selected as proper subjects of taxatfon, and it is -proposed to un,1te with the taxes, a JJledge of the public ·faith, for 
the continuance of the double duties, until the tax shall be repe~ed. The coq1111ittee aee1n if unnecessary, at pre
sent, to present any view of the expenditures for the l!ext year, l'\!Servinfs a report 01;1 that subject. until the estimates 
from the treasury shall be forwardc,!d. -Confining, th~refore, t!)is report to the additional taxes necessary for the 
supp01·t of the public credit, tl1ey SUQJUit tile followrng resolution!,I: 

I. Resolved, 'That it is expedient to .continue the direct tax, and to increase tl1e same fifty per cent. 
2. Resolved, That it is expedien:t t:> increase the duty on spirits dist/lie<}, !>y an additional duty of twelve and an 

half cents on thegallon. - • 
3. Resolved, 'fhat it is expedient to add one hundred per ceqt. to tl)e presep.t quty on sales at auction. 
4. Resolved, That it is expedient to add fifty per cent. to the prei,ent duty 011 the conveyance of papers and 

letters. 
5. Resolved, That it is expedient to impose a duty on the follqwi!1i. articles, viz: manufactured tobacco and snuff, 

in the hands of the 1nanufacturer, c-andlcs of tallow and spermacett, hats, cotton yarn, spun by the aid of machine
ry, wor~ed by steam ?r water, leatqer, pig iron, castings, bar, rol~d, anq slit iron, and 011 _nails' made by t~e aid 
of maclunery. On furniture above a certain value, except beds, Q(!ddtng, and articlei, of domestic manufacture, 1n the 
hands of the owner; beer, ale and porter, in the hands of the maqufactu1·er; boots arjd shoes1 above a certain price, in 
the hands of the manufacturer; on plated harness, in the hands of the owner; on vats, for tne manufacture of paper; 
on saddles and bridles, above a certain price, in t_!J.e hands of th,e manµfact~rer; 011 gold .and silver ,vatches, in the 
hands of the owner; on pleasure ~1ora__es, k~pt ex!!lus1vely for the saddle or c~rnage; on playing cards, and on lotteries. 

Estimate of the amount of the prop.osed 1ncreaiie, and of tile new cJutrns: 
FiftY. -per cent. on the direct tax, - -
Additional duty on distilled spirits, - -
One hundred per cent. on the present auction dutiesi 
Ffty per cent. on postage, - - - - - . ~ -
Manufactured tobacco, and snuff, 10,0001000 of pounds, averagecJ at four cent~ 
Candles, of tallo,v 6,000,000 pounds, at two cents, - - - • 
Spermaceti, and ,vhite wax, 400,000 poul!ds, at ten cents, - - -
Hats, on beaver, one dollar, castors, seventy-five cents, and rorqms, twentr-five cepts, payable by 

manufactu1·ers, - - - - - - • • ~ - • • 
Cotton yarn~ spun by aid of machinery, worked by stettm or water, 400,000 spindles, at twenty-five 

cents - - - - - - - - - - • _ 
Leather, ;oal, neats, harness, calf, horse and hog, kip and seal s~in, 1s,ooo,poo pou11ds, averaged at 

three cents, 
Goat and sheep skins, tanned ,vith shoemack, or otherwise to resemble Spal\ish leather, at fifty 

cents the dozen, and all other skins tanned or dressed ,vith allum, av~rageq at three cents 
per pound, • - :-

Iron, 300,000 tons pig, at one dollar, 
100,000 tons of castings, at one doll1.u· and fifty cents, 
100,000 tons of bar, rolled and slit, at one dollar, 

On beer, ale and porter, 6,000,000 gallons, at one cent, 

$1,500,000 
3,000,000 

l50,000 
250,000 
400,000 
120,000 
40,000 

600,000 

100,000 

540,000 

60,000 
300,000 
150,000 
100,000 
6(),000 



1814.J DIRECT TAX AND INTERNAL UUTIES. 

Furniture tax, excluding beds, bedding, kitchen furniture, carpets, and curtains of domestic man
ufacture, and family pictures, and excludin~ also from the operation of the tax, every person 
whose furniture, exclusive of the above articles, does not amount to two hundred dollars. 
The estimate is made on a supposition that the United States contains 800,-000 families. 

Familills. exempt, as poss"essing less than two hundred dollars worth of . , , 
furn1ture, - - - - •· - - 259 ooo exempt. 

Possessing between 200 and 400 dollars, aoo:ooo I dollar, 
400 and 600 dollars, 100,000 1 50 cents, 
600 and 1,000 dollars, 75,000 3 dollars, 

1,000 and 11500 dollars, 25,000 6 dollars, 
11500 and 2,000 dollars, 15,000 10 dollars; 
2,000 and a,ooo dollars. -10,000 17 dollars. 
3,000 and 4,000 dollars, 10,000 28 dollars, 
4,000 and 6,000 dollars, 10,000 45 dollars, 
6,000 and 9,000 dollars, 5,000 75 dollars, 

Above _ 9,000 dollars, 1,000 100 dollars, 
Boots, white top and full dress military boots, 100,000 pair, at seventy-five cents, 
Other boots; or bootees of the value uf eight dollars, 250,000 pair, at fifty cents, 
Boots, or bootilt!s, not less than five dollars in value, and not exceeding eight, 500,000 pair, at 

twenty-five cents, - - - - - - - - _ 
Fine shoes, abbve the value of·one dollar ;;eventy-five cents. 1,000,000 pair, at ten cents, -
Plated harness, in the hands of the owners, 50,000 pair, at two dollars, - - - -
On the manufa'cture of paper, on vats exclusively employed in making white paper, fifty dollars; on 

vats employed in making part white, and part orown, thirty dollars; on vats exclusively em-
ployed in making brown paper, fifteen tlo11ars, ~ "'- -a. -=- - -

On nails, mad'e by the aid otmacliinery, 20,000,000, at one cent, - - - -
On saddles, u'nder ten dollars value, fifty cents; o...-er ten, and under fifteen, seventy-five cents; 

and above the value of fifteen dollars, one dollar, - -
On bridles, of less value than two clollars, ten cents'; two dollars, and uncler five, twenty cents; 

five dollars, and under ten, fo"r'ty cents; above ten dollars, one dollar, - - - -
Pleasure horses, kept exclusively for tl1e saddle, one dollar; horses kept exclusively for the car-

riage, one dollar and fifty cents, - - - - - - - - -
Gold watches, 250,000, at two dollars, -
Silver watches, 250,000, at one dollar, - -
Flayin~ cards, 40o,oo·o packs, at twenty-five cents, 
Lottenes, a per cent. on the amount, - -

Add the revenue for 1815, as estimated by the Secretary or the Treasury, 

Makes for 18115, a revenue of • 
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DIREC'l' TAK AND INTER·NAL DUTIES. 

·coHMUNICATED 'To THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, OCTOBER 15, 1814. 
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.[3d SESSION. 

S1R: 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, October 13, 1814. 

In obedience to the resolutions of the House of Representatives, of the 10th instant, I have the honor to trahs-
111it the accompanying statements. 

In compliance with the first resolution, 'the statement li .. is rendered, showing the amount of the valuations of 
lands, dwelling houses, and slaves, and the assessments fonnrled upon them, as made under the acts of July 22d, and 

,. August 2d, 1813, so far as returns have been received at the treasury. 
The statement B furnishes as fat·~ th~ m~terials existing_at the .treasury: adi:nit,. the information required ~y the 

second resolution. In the col1ectton districts 1n regard to which no1nformat10n 1s·g1ven,e1ther-the-assessment-1s·not 
ascertained to have been completed, or has been so recently completed, as to have allowed little time for collecting 
the tax. The sums annexed to those districts in which the collection is completed, or in progress, are the amounts 
ascertained to have been received by the collectors. As the returns of the collectors, made in the 1nonth of Septem
ber, have been but partially received, and, as in that morit~, tli~-eollections appear to ~ave been made with great 
activity, a much larger a~regate amount than that stated,1s beheved to have oeen received. 

The staten1ent C furnishes, as far as the accounts rendered admit, the information required by the third ·resolu
tion. 'fliese accounts do not supplf the materials for a statement in which the amount actually received on account 
o'f each duty can, at present. be exhibited. 

•ro ci>m,l)lY the more fully with the scope of the resolution, two views are presented; the first, of the amounts of 
the several internal duties, 'distinctly exhibited, that have accrued for the two first ·quarters of the present year, in 
each collection district, so far as returns have been made by the collectors; the second, of the aggregate amounts of 
duties ascertained on the lOlh of October, 1814, to have been received in each State or territory, the former being de
rived from quarterly, and the latte1· from monthly returns made by the collectors. In those districts from which the 
returns for the two quarters:have not been received, the period of time for which returns have been rendered is stated. 
Monthly returns have been received from all the collection districts, except the first of Louisiana, in which there is 
yet no collector. 

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
SAMUEL H. SMITH, JJ.cting Secretary of the Treasury. 

Iionorable the SPEAKER of the House oj Representatives. 

' 




